
Plymouth, Ontario in Lead
P l y m o u t h and Ontario

moved into a one-half game
lead in the Johnny Appleseed
Conference •while Frederick-
town p i c k e d up its first
league in high school football
last night.

The Big Red, undefeated in
four season outings and 2-0 in
conference activity, bounced
winless Crestview (0-4 and 0-
2) to a 38-8 count and the
Warriors (2-1-1 and 2-0) final-
ly emerged above .500-ball
with a 34-12 shellacking of
hosting Crestline.

Fredericktown evened both
slates (2-2 overall and 1-1 in
JAC) in a somewhat closer
26-16 test against Loudonville
(0-4 and 0-2).

The first-place lead was set
to be finalized after the Clear
Fork at Lexington game this
afternoon. The two went into
the test with identical loop
marks of 1-0. Lexington was
undefeated in three season
games and the Colts showed
a 2-1 slate.

Big Red Wins Fourth Time
Ontario. • •

By CHET BRYANT
CRESTLINE — Ontario's

Wayne Motley scored four
touchdowns and ran for 168
yards in leading the rout of
Crestline.

M o t l e y , almost breaking
loose on the first play of the
contest, set sail through the
Bulldog defense on the next

STATISTICS
Ont. Crest

First Downs 10 12
Rushing Yardage 347 n
Passing Yardage . 55 154
Passes 4-* m»
Passes Intercepted by l 1
Punts 1-31 2-31
Fumbles tost * 3
Yards penalized 7-N 7-70

play and sped for a 42-yard
touchdown with only 42 sec-
onds having elapsed.

Motley scored again at the
beginning of the second quar-
ter to cap an 86-yard march

by the Warriors, diving in
from one yard out. His third
score came on a 10-yard pass
from Quarterback Art Bryant
and the senior halfback col-
lected his final TD, capping a
57-yard drive with a one-yard
run. Exchange student Clau-
dio Klipel kicked four-of-Ove
extra pouts.

Crestline s c o r e d through
the air. Quarterback Brad
Bauer connected with End
Jim Cheney for the Bulldogs
two touchdowns. C h e n e y
hauled in a four-yard aerial
with 5:40 left in the second
period to cut the Ontario lead
to 20-6. Cheney snared a sec-
ond scoring pass of 20 yards.

Warrior Randy Boyce final-
ized the scoring with 3-09 left
in the game, climaxing a 26-
yard TD drive in four plays.

Crestline gained little on
the ground (81 yards) but 29
times, connecting on 13 of the
passes for 154 yards. Ontario

countered with 347 yards on
the ground in 71 carries.

ONTARIO
ENDS —, King. SchdMr, Smith, Mc-

CrcMy, T. Mifltr, Spamler. TACKLES -
Heuberjgtr, Bourth. Rwton. Welch. Pat-
tenon, J. Miller GUARDS - B Boyce,
Hartman, Temme, Rtidy. Jo Miller.
CENTERS - M. Motley, Vincent. BACKS
— Shater. Gates. Bumptn, Hunt, Mc-
Mahoo, Frey. JShaw, Magijtro. Bryant.
W. Motley. Roberts, Agger, R. Boyce.
Ktipel.

CRKSTLINE
ENDS — Kejtderion. Aiulra. Chewy.

BriiMft TACKLES ~ WMdftll. Black. Dlt-
marr, Th»nip*on, Beck, G»rrMt_
GUARDS — McAllister, SalvatI, Asner.
CENTER — Btumwrn BACKS - M«y-
er, Bauer- Maples. Dent, Smith, llams.

SCOKIMO
Ontario I J13 7 7-34
CrestliM 0 4 0 6-11

ONTARIO
Touetidowns - W. Motley < (4*- yard

run, one- yard run, one- yard run, 15-
yard pass from Bryant), R Boyce (two-
yard run).

Extra Points — Klipel 4 (kicks).
CRISTLINE

Touchdowns <- Cheney 2 (four- yard
pass from Bauer, 20- yard pass from
Bauer).

Plymouth...
PLYMOUTH - Defense

proved to be an important
factor for. Plymouth which
held Crestview to 79 yards
and a one-yard touchdown by
Ron S t a 11 a r d in the third
quarter.

The Big Red led off with
two touchdowns in the open-
ing stanza. The first came af-
ter a 60-yard march and was
counted by Halfback Terry
Buzard on a four-yard run.
Buzard added another on a
41-yard sprint.

End Dick Beverly, Craig
F o r q u e r and John Conley
crossed into the end zone for
the other three P l y m o u t h

MAKING A DENT — After the Crestline
Imemea made a dent in the Ontario de-
fense. Sophomore Halfback Ro\ Dent
goes for a little yard mutilation Ontario's

Dick Hartmar. (foreground) made a stab
at Dent and the Bulldogs' speedster came
to the end of his attempt (News Journal

Photos b\ ChatlesE Znkle).
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Lucas High
Cubs Drop
1413 Tiff

LUCAS — The Lucas Cubs
(0-4) came within two points
of their first season victory
last night, but Centerburg
crossed the goal line with 22
s e c o n d s remaining in the
game for a slim 14-13 high
school football win

First Downs
Rushing Yardage
Passing Yardage
Pastes
Pants Intercepted by
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

STATISTICS
Lucas
II

15J
5*

7-M
t

4-2*0
0

12-M

Cent.
J*
5J

1M
1«»

MM
t

MI

Gary Cook led the Cubs"
scoring attack accounting for
both To u c h d o w n s for his
team The first came in the
o p e n i n g quarter when he
snared a Centerburg aerial
and raced 25 yards to the end
zone His second was a 21-
yard run in the final period

SCORING
Lucas 7 0 0 6—13
Ccnterburg 0 6 0 S—M

LUCAS
Touchdowns — Gary Cook 2 (25- yard

interception 21 yard run)
Extra Pomt - M»r* Bascrman (kick)

CENTERBURG
Touchdowns — Bu'Ke (50-yard pas»

(rom Robertson). \\hile (10-yard pan
from Rooertson)

Extra Points — White 2 (pass)

First Downs ,
Rushmg Yardage
Passing Yardage
Passes
Passes Intercepted by
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

STATISTICS
Ply

13
148
no

515
1

4-215
4

855

Warpathing Atlanta Braves N

, Scalp San Diego, 10 to 4Crest
«

5 f t i By HERSCHEL NISSENSON |
i ' AP Sports Writer <

*"M4 "A wonderful feeling," said'to peifection, jumped to a
M0 Orlando Cepeda. '

The Padres, who ha\e been j th is was the fourth tune the
playing their role as spoilers| brotheis ha\e faced each oth-

WARRIOR ON WARPATH -Making a
vain attempt for the end zone, Ontario
Fullback Mike Roberts goes through a
form of a war dance to try to shake loose
from Crestline defender Tim Beck. The
run was cut to only short yardage, but

the Warriors put on an overall war
against the Bulldogs and came out on top
of a 34-12 scalping. In this play, Beck held
on long enough for an unidentified team-
mate (behind Roberts) to c'ome in and

help with the stop.

Hillsdale Wins First in League

Mapleton Shares First Spot
T h r e e undefeated teams

kept their grasp on the lead
in the Firelands Conference
in high school football last
night.

Mapleton (2-0-0 in FC and
4 0-0) shook South Central (0-
1-1 and 0-3-1), 26-8, Norwalk
St. P a u l (2-0-0) and 4-0-0)
romped 34-14 over Monroe-
ville (0-2-0 and 0-3-1) and Edi-
son (2-0-0 and 4-0-0) walloped
Western Reserve (0-1-1) and
(1-2-1, 27-0

In the other loop test, Hills-
dale (1-1-0 and 3-1-0) collected
its first FC win, 300 over
Black River (0-2-0 and 0-4-0).

Hillsdale
HAYESVILLE <- Hillsdale

racked up its first touchdown

in the second quarter when
Halfback Don Myers rushed
for four yards and added the
two-point conversion via a
run.

The Hillsdale machine con-
tinued to work from that
point and added the majority

STATISTICS

First Downs
Rushing Yardage
Passing Yardage
Passes
Passes Intercepted by
Punts
Fumbles lost

12
151
137

M»
3
4
1

Hill BR
10

109
20

213,
0!
4
0

of its 288 overall yards while
Myers ran in two more scores
and Halfback Thome Nethero
counted another.

One of the factors in the
test was the passing where
Black River had three errant

aerials picked off by the alert
Hillsdale defense.

SCORING
Hillsdale 0 8 14 &—30
Black River 00 0 0 — 0

HILLSDALE
Touchdowns — Myers 3 (four - yard

run, 40- yard punt return, 40- yard free
kick return). N e t h e r o (one- yard
plunge)

Extra Points — Myers t (runs)
Safety — Moffat (tackled punter in end

zone)

Mapleton...
ASHLAND — After fum-

bling away three scoring op-
portunities in the first half,
Mapleton held onto the ball
long enough in the second
half to push over four touch-
downs in turning back visit-
ing South Central.

Ken Pittenger tallied two
touchdowns in the third quar-
ter on runs of 48 and two
yards to give the Mounties a

scores. Beverly's was pro-
duced via a 62-yard pass play
from Quarterback G e o r g e
Lesho.

The Big Red amassed 268
yards, not including a 45-yard
k i c k o f f return by Forquer
which set up the initial six-
pointer, only three minutes
into the contst

Buzard totalled 16 points to
lead scorers and boost his
stock in the JAC individual
scoring race.

PLYMOUTH
ENDS — Wilkms, Beverly, Howard

TACKLES — Firmer. VanWagner, Ernst,
Amstutz GUARDS — Echelberry, Blum
field, Hosklns, Gomez, CENTER — Tay-
lor BACKS — Conley, Buzard, Forquer.
Lesho.

CRESTVIEW
ENDS — Oswalt, Hull, Myers. TACK-

LES — Wagers, Curt McArdle, Carl
McArdle GUARDS — Yost, Berkshire.
CENTER — Hairston BACKS — Slal-
lard. Bums, Bowman, Dlckerson, Brown

SCORING
Plymouth li i 0 14—38
Crestview 0 0 8 0 — 8

PLYMOUTH
Touchdowns — Buzard 2 (four yard

run, Jl yard run), Beverly (42- yard
pass from Lesho), Forquer UJ yard
pass from Lesho), Conley (six- yard
pass from Lesho)

Extra Points — Buzard 4 (runs).
Lesho 2 (run), Forquer 2 (pass)

CRESTVIEW
Touchdowns — Stallard (one yard

plunge)
Extra Points — Oswalt 2 (pass)

3 0 i c r

against the Biaves oii| "That's
"Not as p l e a s i n g as i t i ivan Muirell's two-run smg'e|phii

should be," said Phil Niekro i i n the fnst innmg and Tom.'

brotherly love my Dean's homer in the sec-
ond

But singles by Phil Niekro
Felix Millan and Tony Gonza-

High Falls
NEW LONDON — Midview

High School scored 16 points

That's what
will do for jou

Cepeda, you see, unloaded
on Niekro's brother, Joe, with
a grand slam homer that trig-
gered the Atlanta Braves to a
10-4 victory over San Diego
Friday night and l o w e r e d
their magic number in the
National League West to four

HITTER, TOO

Of course, Phil
11 r e 1 v innocent.

wasn't en-
He hurled

eight innings for his 22nd
t r i u m p h and started the
Braves' big six-run third with
a single one of his three hits.

Elsewhere, San Francisco,
Ite games behind Atlanta,
kept pace with a 2-1 triumph
over Los Angeles, Cincinnati
took two from Houston 3-0 on
Jim Maloney's one-hitter and
4-3, the East Division champi-
on New York Mets blanked
Philadelphia 5-0, Pittsburgh
tripped the Chicago Cubs 2-0
and St Louis shelled Mon-
treal 12-1

in each of the first and fourth •
qiiarteis last night as New

fai enough," saidjLon(jon ,1.3) iost m a road-
I've won two games|game, 32-11 in Lakeland Con-

and he's won two That's ference football
enough " ' -

lez loaded the bases, tor the
Braves in the third and a
one-out walk to Rice Carty
forced in the fust run Cepe-
da then s m a c k e d his big
blow, the fifth grand slam of
his caieer and 22nd honiei of
the season, f i n i s h i n g Joe
Niekro Clele Boyer homeied
off Frank Roberger for the fi-
nal run of the inning.

"It feels great to see those
boys going around in f iont of
you," Cepeda said. "Il's a
wonderful feeling "

But N i e k r o felt for his
brother "It was the hardest
game he ever had to pitch "
Phil said "He wants us to win
the pennant as bad as we do
He was in one hell of a bad
spot "

Phil said he doesn't like lo
pitch against Joe, although

Hank Aaron drilled his 44th
homer in the fourth-one sliorl
of his caieer high-and the
Braves added two in the f i f t h
aivd one in the seventh Phil
Niekro gave way to Hovt Wil-
lielm after eight innu gs

CIBS'JINX

Bobby Bonds singled

STATISTICS
MV NL

First Downs 1» *
Rushing Y*rd*g« 17* ««
Palling Yardige 11) 31
Passes 1118 41)
Pisses Intercepted Dy 1 1
punts J-M 5 5-J7 4
Fumblet lost ' 0
Yards pen«U»d 3-35 3 IS

Garv Kuklas
home touchdowns on

scored two
.1 iive-ynrd

two i uns in the f u s t inning mil and a 2(1 \ aid pass f iom
and G a \ I o i d Pen v made | Bob Mali! t i o m M i d v i o w
them stand up as the Giants (i\;t»\v London s lone marker

the Dodgeis Pern, canie on a
vielded an uneai ncd RO|) Luna

lodged
'18-14
i n n in the seventh

one \ aid i n n by

Jeiry K o o s m a n fired a
fom -hitter for his 17th victojy
and Donn Clendenon counted a
two-run homer as the tornd
Mets U ounccd
for their 35th victory in the
last 45 games

Pittsburgh beat the Cubs
for the 10th straight t ime at
Korbe« tVl'l as Dock
hurled a five-hitter and 1
Patek hit a two-run homci

SCORING
Mldvtaw 1 * 0 ° !*-»
New London 0 8 0 0— > .

MIDVIEW
Touchdowns — Kuklni 2 div« - yurd

run n yard D«« Irom Mnhl) M«nt
(nine yard run) Boring (two - V"fl

PViiliHftliihii lrun) Exlrn roinn AAahl 2 (run) Bo£
1 miaaoipllia |nng j (run), Austin 2 (pass) Safety

NEW LONDON
TouclwJownj Lun/i (one Yird run)
Fxtra Pomls Keller 2 (p/ivl

PITCHING
.,.. i American I MOUO Me lon Detr ill
KilllS1 j CueMflf B«tll~o-o
KrP.d | Baltimore and Perry

Boiwcll Mlnneiolfl
'New York I? l«

3J-
;u->0 «tuai"

M nnr^QM 20 ft
19 n Slotllemyre,

Lee Trevino Leader
In Alcan Golf Play

By ED GROSSWILER

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -
Lee Trevine, the recognized
comic of pro golf, fired a
five-under par 67 and took the
second round lead Friday, in
the Alcan Golfer of the Year
tournament.

Trevino, w i th his 70 on
Thursday, had a seven-under
par 137 in the international
competition for a 855,000 first
prize-richest in golf.

Trevino held a one-stroke
lead over Billy Casper and
Bert Greene, who each had
78s over the 6541-yard, par
35-37—72 Portland Golf Club
course.

Gay Brewer, winner of the
first two Alcan titles, and
Deane Beman, former U S.

Amateur champion, were an-
other stroke back.

Jean Garaialde of Paris,
winner of the French, Ger-
man and Spanish opens, had
a four-under par 140 and was
tied for sixth three strokes
back

Kel Nagle, veteran Austra-
lian golfer, put himself out of
contention when he signed an
erroneous score card

STATISTICS

i First Downs "I
'• Rushing Yardage 170
. Pissing Yardage si
I Passes 5-7

Passes Intercepted by 0
i Punts Ml
''Fumbles lost 1
1 Yards penalized 20

SC Map
14

314

1-3-

Freddies ...
LOUDONVILLE - Freder:

icktown parlayed runs into its
victory over host Loudonville.

Speedy Greg Ward ran for
two touchdowns off tackle in
the first q u a r t e r and the
Freddies never trailed. He
moved into the end zone on
sprints of 42 and 10 yards ancl
finished the ball game with 83
yards in ten efforts — an av-
erage of 8 3 a carry.

Jim Mabe ran 54 yards
around end for the clinching
points for Fredencktown in

A Most Interestin Interim

Boston's Sox Tie Tigers for Second
By HAL BOCK

AP Sports Writer

If things keep going the
way they have been, Eddie

first manager in the history

i \vith the Tigeis in the Amen-1 eluding the tie-breaker That
i can League's East Division gave the heavy hitting ^hort-

95 runs batted in for the
Mike Andrews opened

run for

Elsewhere F r i d a y night, sto''
• • ! » , , « season

Kansas Cityof baseball to leave his Jobj , n L, H
without ever having lost a1 defeated I Chicago 5-3 Oakland

STATISTICS

First D*wns
Rushing Yardage
Passing Yardage
Passes
Passe* Intercepted by
Punts
FumbKs lost
Yards penalized

Pred
4

21»
12

775

Lou

game
Popowski was named

the Sox

Mike Kekich pitched his
topped California 3-1 and Se- l f l l J ) l cornplcte game of the

lead the Boston Red Sox overj
the final week of the season
after Dick Williams was

a tile took
to innings

Minnesota 4-3 in 14

Rice Petrocelli, one of

season, hurling the Yankees
I past Baltimore on a five-hit-

Po-iter The victory ended a six-

for the Royals Bill Melton
connected for Chicago

Cdtchei Dave Duncan cele-
brated his 24th birthday with

'a two- iun home
Oakland beat Ca!
was the A's f i l th \ ictor>-then-
highest total since 1948 when
they were playing in Phila-
delphia.

ason • , . , ' . PamP Yank-™ lnmn.» strpakf i r e d ' k i ' s star pupils when the,game Yankee losing streak

last
Red

Tuesday
Sox said,

He was,
strictly an

Fiorc
run homcr in
nmg, carrying

the

Wayne C o m e t ' s two out
j homer in the 14th inning car-
j r icd the Pilots past Mmncst*-

two-|ta Greg Goossen had con-
ninlh in-inected earlier for Seattle and

Kansas City
Adair

the Twins'
took over

tne i Red Sox' interim boss was a j
,n i fu l l t ime minor league manag-i

-Itenrn manager with a new.^r did most of the damage
4«'permanent man to be named against me iigers pas( chic.a{,0 J e r r y

WJ after the season - HC tagged a pair of dou- had tied the game an innmgjhomer lead
S It has been a most interest blcs driving in three runs in- earlier wi th a three run blast ' the season

5-55 ing interim for Popowski. The
Red Sox h a v e won fou r j

Harmon Killebrew
the major league

with his 48th of

the second period and Bill Ly-'s t r a . g h t g™es since the
returned a punt 75 change, the i m . r e c e n t a 6-5

placed
his nine-hole total of 35 in the
space on the score card for
the ninth-hole score When he
signed the card it became of-
ficial and he was charged
with taking 66 strokes on the
front nine. With a back nine
of 37, that gave him a 105 for
the second round.

14-0 lead. Jim R e y n o l d s
| scored on a 40-yard burst and
I Tackle Jerry Irnhoff "raced"
|57 yards with an mterceped
pass for the other Maplelon
six-pointers.

SCORING
South Central 0 0 0 4 — 8

1 Mapleton 001412-24
< SOUTH CENTRAL
| Touchdown — Lacy (20- yard pass

from Early)
Extra Points — Lacy 2 (pass)

1 MAPLETON
Touchdowns — Pittenger 2 14> -yard

I run. two- yard run), Reynolds HO- yard
I run). Imhoff (57- yard pass brtwcep-

! Extra Points — BkJdinger 2 (run).

for the insurance score. {

Loudonville fullback r a n into a second-place deadlock
four yards up the middle for
a score which cut the Freder-
ick lead to 20-8 in the second
period. The only score in the
final two quarters came in
the fourth when Bill Allerding
cracked over from one-yard
out
Fr»dericktown U 12 0 0-26
Loudonville 0 « 0 >—16

MEDERICKTOWN
Touchdowns — Ward 2 (42- yard r\>f>

10- yard rim), Mabe (M - yard sweep).
Lyoargw (IS • y»rd punt return).

Extra Points — Mabe 2 (run).
LOUDONVILLE

Touchdowns — Ta-ytor (four- yard
run), Allerding (one- yard run)

Extra Points — AHertins 2 (run). Pur-
cm 2 (run)

Tonite
Sept. 27

[DRAIN com
Rovtt 113 at M — W*st «f Elyria

Iflflur SUPfR-SPWHT
I UV >LAr CHAMPIONSHIP

Trttttl

ONMr Evmta and

WAD RAT RACERS
In Firfl Pr*rMn •» Actfenl

Turn-on
with

DUKE!
And TMM In To All Of
Tht Ctovel«Ml Brvwrn

Gaimt On WMAN

DUKE has fh* tuned-in
taste that's on all the
way! From your first
Sip. you'll b« switched onto the bold, naturally-aged

flavor of DUKE!

OS4AAM DISTRIBUTING CO,

NO MOSQUITOS!
MO HEAT
When You Ploy

AIR CONDITIONED

MINIATURE

0?*H 4 9 M. 0*4*

GOLF ARENA.
2M >y*3nd Rrf. J

fc.42 a? 4656

HILTON "300"

For

MEN
and

EA.
INCLUDING LETTERING

WOMEN
All Rayon Challis,
Washable to 1601

• Action Back.. With A Full
Deep Pleat

• Square-Cut Bottoms,
Wear In or Out CALL

754-4004 or 754-4141Permanent Collar Stays

COMPLETE LINE OF IOWLING ft IILLIARD SUPPLIES
(Watch F*r Completion of O«r New Midi**)

BOWLING
& BILLIARD SUPPLY

f47 S. MAIN ST.
•V

1FWSP4PER1


